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Sieges enthe Steeevir,Jsiatelnes, sr, AtOdaIVIIS

---BIUMLIIONtet, lit AirAtiteituirar 11a n''
IsitSOM, iii.-.—Zjimp .'hiryr iLt Nadi, etc.__
Weer,doa 'stight one willowy steamePleft.

Month's until- Abe arrived. at 'Vicksburg,
there witenothingof very great impoilanco
traoeprinl. -Eitelslight broughtroddic, den-

- sistehlentgleigetalking and playing with it,
,e nlMit. Viespit, iiicheued at the inouot-

. Welk...-. PAO*rtalifingera bcfgau to weary-;of
elto jetisthey nd Nosh tor home,. At every
bind Open-the river, massy were, seen 'upon

'.tjit=; dock rind upon the tiproa-• ,
Stiziously for towris•; but vv-

eq-iiiia upon the- river appeargd,. to ho
Aka; and lore and there a: few plautations
were visible , uprei its banks. 'l'lle young
Ilitleto Witlrher husband walked ayly and ,loplightly around the hurneso ; aged

.Irate sat contentedly pouri some
musty booksor old newspape ig men

were ptheresl in groups green e acting
tAtaii, 'Whilst middle aged men wAtlktd to
sane upon the guards,squirting the dis-
tilled lusecof tobacco fir con upon flu it li-

ter* of the majestic Alistliiitippi
Op the morning of the seventh day's Jour-

ney we came in site of the romantically it/f-
-umed city of Natchez, which i,,, built on a

veryhighblutl on the east hulk it,f the lIV, r.
Thiscity was named after a etry powerful
tube of Indians SVIIO inhabited I list ac,t...ii

- of the country,,and a ith whom the hen .11,

settlers ban serious troiddrs and difficulties
The fiver bump( Se: is 'nutmeat cl in that part
of th. ...,:t., -wineh 14' called ''-tinder tine

-:Hrit.'. Great tioinher: of boars arc always
lying herd, and some very respectable oier•

Metal rends in this part of the city. 'Die
town is elevated on the summit of the Null,
three latrolicd feet above the level of the
river, and commands a tine prospect of tlic

sarrtsurting country. The lamiseape on the
casterst: ',lt is waving; rich said beautiful;
the eminences presenting open woods rev-
ered with grape vines, and here and there
neat country douses 'fhis part of the town
13 quiet, the b.reets Imcol, .. 'roe of the build-
lags baud:went% and the n hole has the ep-
ee aranoa of l'Allitf,rt soul (volt Her. Mall)
rich illatlflrl live here, and the society 1,

polished and respectable. The streets of
the town at the proper leavous of the ',ear
are barricaded with halrgi of cotton. al It i.

the principal market for the trade of tle..iiii-
nannekt.;-population of the e,fliiißidt4,4 ~,„,ii,

tri. leuteritlietnutling its elevation soil ap-
parent healthiness of the city, it of lie.
quaintly visited by the yellow ft vi r.

NOtchea contains al yen churches, !OCT
bents, a theatre, court hoube, and a pop-
ulation of Rboil t thirteen tilt/115811d. .1 arm
are 160several large and extensive f.oni,,
dries in operatein. awl iiia,nuf.ic Limits f.o. the

. snaking of engine,, cotton pro.ses, sugar
mills and other anti. pew si ling/ Lend gr. ally
to increase the wealth and /if ijortA tolf/ik.4 01
the city. _ - _ - - -

. fig.:F:ll7 OFF••

'Afiiititittce II onehundmil awl forty-four unh ~

Theli to but one town of any Rau thqween
tSoae two plac•••1; that is Bayou Sara of St.
!Francisville, whirl) ha .4 a population of
about two thoiman4l.

Pad river empties its w atus into the
ameappi betsevil tins, two .•itts. .1When within eiqiity miles ..f Latonl:ol],r4.
the first large awl la a 11. ful I,,lgar I,l,ilint •
tioss are seen, with their ritimerou, negr
mains that look Ithe inuAll eau s in the great
NAL The leaks of the riveraro high awl
the sicieof a dark loam. From divots tiara
trirlir below Neer Orikans it is one inic
Nieto of large and by•anttfullr sittti. d plan
.latiawa, anal the pulling of 1.11.• :steam mill,
pew !fieldmice of a bri.,l, and • su:„.•ary
banana's.

Os the eyening of the eighth day lie •'Ol.l
yar," rowed herself up to the lainhie at
the Wasitifnl city of Raton Rouge, ant as
we Inettaltooe time re,suled fur several nautili,
in this cloy, we had made our arrangements
to stpoott few- mon, days in its t,loluity bo-
fsrn We gtraseeded farther south. Aertir-
dloOy we took leer,: of otr friends aboard
at es boat, end went in seam!' of the " dear
saes"_ we had known before.

Baton Rouge Frencli iffeabi iffe f 1
• red elk*. The city is beautifully situatedr-isjilireiUgli, Mull awl the last one seen in

descending .the nvk r. The streets am aide
and tastefully laid out, planted oil each side
with live oak and China trees. The houses
aro built in French and Spanish style, mirth
their yards decked with various kinds of
flower' and shrubbery. Thei uhalutants ate

ptillit4pAny American, hut there arc agn at
titninljer of French and Spanish, and the
French language is the pi ;11, :lpfil langna;Le
sitirdten. The city la,its e a nftmis r
of fine WO taste fully built oat
of the most splewlid State capitols in the
United States, (*out Ifuuae, Nate Pout( it-
thiry, Deaf atau Dumb A•y hurt; two cell,

-several sehools, three printing, ofli-es, land
eittlee, tarotonsils NeE11111271.41, five church,'
Onaittitall. S. Government Ims here an arse:
nil with barracks for true hnu it, it
sad * fins hospital. The bat are built
In fine.stylei and. pieta:lit a haieloome ap
pavane* ham the river. giant the espla-
nada, the prospect it delightfill, couunaml.
ings=stent of the coact, with C is hend-
ttorw rich cid titAtom below, end
an extensive view of thr back country at th.
east. The several yard, of the aria,ial are
tastefully ornamented with various kinds of
shrubbery and the walks are ia ell shaded, by
the beautiful China trees.

upon.which the town is built,
!WWI from the river by a gradual swell, and
is the spring sod summer months, when the

t verdure prevails, it presents to the—Ciholder on the opposite side of the river,
'the sppesusince ofa finely painted landscape.
Tint,population of the city tit over six thou-
Mo

' Bark of the city for many miles it is one
7.--th7ntittitedrow of sugarplantations, and the

••11ighlands"—et section of country which
derives 11 name from its elevated, location,
la, without exception tha-pryttiest part of
the south. Her*Urge and *tensive plan-Ultima are to be seen. Tiithisands ofacres,
producing a wnic,,wairing sea of cane, are
visible as far as the eye can nettela. Orangeand fig trees growing in beautiful abundance
is the carious yards and orchards, and the`handsomely ..unistructed negro quarters, give
to the phoo, an air of comfort, beauty and,
witall4.

: --AVOW plantstfaiiiii, beautiful sight to
flrat beholder. A large, etteuJive ' field

• isilainsed.by a fence Or a bodge jia `beheld-allover tts sattface stalks to the' height of
lirtnn four to seven -feet are standing tvoly that it is liapossible to sec from one

, Z900414 1,0114 to another. ,In thecentre of thislarge lleld hi a wide sod yen', grassy open-
ing. Upon each side of this opening i. built

• dt /SO SO of benittirei culAns. At the headofgnu two ranges, and iininediatelY the
metre of the upper end of this boulevard, is

'emoted a large and tastefully modelled man-
plea, %.,h4 has the appearance of a palace

. siti, mai city. Along the walks of this
benlikr.ard Is planted every variety of'sliade

- clod ornstsoutai ttrees. Immediately back ofpawl are nioo gardens, rearing up a
supply' Of the vegetable kingdom.

A lakeof outdid water, with 1111kinds
• `'orsosttbarti towjerairlmrsing uporelts silveryerrs e is—seen -lo the distance. Hack of

thssistszises of cables is erected a long two
•beilding,in which is placed, all the

tlYlohiAay and steadapparatus used for the

DI
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tifjettiptr.
sugar milt flan f'riy to Any-RtilM34l4 sea 1:411"

d in 4.l4Mgittrthe boilbtg sap of
the,cisne from, boiler tolimiles,awl foul txhiA-
cr to Cooler: ' ' •

• 11-bllndfeirOlr-atitre tiegroca are, seen tar
out in the menu frith], cutting, battling ind
carrying eats for this mill ; and numbers of
mules, carts, negro women: men and boys
are seen, busily engaged all over the field
duriml, Out ' sugar 'Wryest."

Sugarcane ilrenif like, and resemble corn
stalks, Ind, they are ouch thicker. Cane. is
of two kitias, the red and the creole. The
red is most raised reit:sugar. The creolciis
used for eating t it itt a dtlicious hiltrimedt.
The sap tastes similar to that of honey and
ire-cream Wired. Seger cane is planted by
laying Ow old stalk down lengthways isi
chatmel of'a row ef gronnd raised up to tke
height of four con or fifteen inches. At the
johns of thesis canes. 'which am frem„three
to gig incherf apart, there springs old from
four to live sprouts or canes, and at the
lower joints or these sprouts there rile from
one to three siemidary canes sprout out.
Whin all of these sprouts and canes grow
up to the height of seven .feet, with large
bread blades at each joint, the realer can
form some ilia of how thick sugar cane

r,rows. Sugar cam. is salivated the, same
as corn. it ii planted u Moreh and gets
ripe for cutting in --4 ctober. it ale it 3 s niam
tains its grei typonrsiote, and turns
yellow whet. it tines. When ripe, it is cut
Mr close at the ground uud hauled to the
mill, where the canes me placid upon,

carriers - which take it. up to the litavy
lla it iron "crushers," where the juice it
couiplettly preti.iwil out of it, and is strained
Iloough a strainer underneath, when it is
carried, by means of It trough to the boil-
el ti, and after it goes through three changes
sir bellerwitts run out into the sessral cool.
ern td settle 'that which swims on the top
is molasses; steel the dregs is the sugar. At
teralrying it is barreled up. Loaf sugar is

made out of brown atigar,Jellnichl by a staint-
log process.

CHAPTER XIX.
•

Trip o " MaeWay-- New
lekwa—lte I'lacea of Not.— he At-

tr.letsone.
We propoiie to it,a britfly notice as possi-

ble the ii.tnAttiing portions of the "

tooth" that riune under ouroltswrration,,snd
that lot up " our account."

After spend ri,4 a me days in Baton Rouge
parish, Louisiana, we •' packed our kit" and
art in should of the peatkit tjtv alma- at the
coy boding, vie vivre wan riding dons up-
on the rolling alders of the "old

" Frwo Baton Rouge to New Orleans
it is one hondri.d and thirty milt's. Don-
ald ~1110;11ni seat of justice "for Ai,cetviion
paredi, 1, the largt and most important

• ' 'veto those two eith 1.
tin r. i,uo more darming

net-) to North Aim ilea than that. whidi iA
upon the banks of thin great river

het Av. en Ito, e two Milled cities. Oranges
and llg4 grow tir abundance all along the
hanks. Plantalionv the most lwautilid, ale
situated alum.; its shot en, and On a hole 1/111 --

6ye of 11w country is hind, in
proiluctions==l MESE

thnt are 11111.Thlalled for inan ty of growth ,0,1
moth of raimng by any in the world.

Oranges grow in ebi,ter,; ii on tre.es
same in size a, tho,e of the p+u.i. TM,
brmodo s of lh.• tiec toe of sharp t horns.
Oranges ripen lit November, and tonic

( r.
In t p re ,11111,Ii. " o or I It 8% tl%

ill. II I InIr, a ii ,l PhrLrttiit-
lioo,t ri i• t pi,. haw:

'nal nt siz..• thom. (.1 ram teat,bi "

Fig hi,.lcitt to !war in July, and etcr
tart tip) tr.ll/, L,lossulus, gui 4:11 11101111 W Sig,
1,4,a the ir Ivrarteltei, all 311., the Salll, (1111U.
I,lrly 011 the 1110 1-Mlllg of the next. clay-, nf-

Laving Baton Rouge, l,4e mary tit the
' 4;n-tit I'S, City ' and as a
ion or thin +novel city may be itticre to% to

reader, Ike shall malt avur tuilts.!ribt it to
lio Ittrit or okr

stew 11 luanastands on a levil but marshy
Autir of pound, about, front two to four feet
,dtw the level of the riler at high 1,, attr
mark, which is prevented from ovel thm
by a levee or embankment. The travellm
is struck on entertng the city with the old and
narrow streets, the high boubes ornamepted
with tasteful cornices, iron balexinics, and

r emany etheireurindances peculiar to ton is
in Franey and tipsiu. and pointing out the
past history of this city, fated to change its
maiderii so often.

The nener par f the city arc, however,
built wore in the ilTieriean the streets
being nide end regularly land Sonic of the
buildings are built in a style of maginti•
tutee and beauty that n ildoutrital any city

bile the beautiful ground., attached to
thou, lined witirthe lu xto tent foliage of the
south, girt' to them an air of comfort and
vas ethatare seldom enjoy( d Inacity. There

, are all squares in the city, intended for the
pleantia sod comfort of the putJrr, that art
lulwuui 'I, lib a tancty of tree., and dwid...
try, and unh ased with handsomely figured
rim tailing., These afford a pleasant retreat

fr'to4. thelnat and glare of the streets, and
tend also, to improve the health of the city.The city, miluding the fauxbourts and
la Fs) ettc, calends along the hanks ,of the
met live miles, and backward to the dis•
tance of halfa mile. It is onehundred and
live:11111CA from the Gulf of Mexico, and is
asily accessible at all Innen for huge811111,4 of the sea, is high are tonsd up by

steamMiats.
Its wharves may be seen at all times of

the year lined with all kinds of craft, rough
Slat boats which have travelled from the
leghanies,with lumber, orfrom the west with
provittroils, Lc. Steamers from the hundred
navigable rivers which How into the Missis-
sippi. Ships and schooners ?rota all quer
tors of the globe, here meet to land the pro-
ductions of all climes, and bring together
the inhabitants of all couutties, colors and
languages. The greater part of the busi-
ness at transacted Latwenta the mouths of
October and June, for It the summer months
the city is generally visited by that scourge,the yellow fever. There are three railroads
leadintfroeu this city ; the principal orb lb
to Molsle, Alabama, To enumerate all the
places of interest in the city would' be toorediativir awl we shall, therefore; contentourselves with a few of them. The Catite-drat is i-ittaitielVo building, dating back to
L7OO : in its appearance one is carried back
to a date far beyond its real ago:, Thehospi-tal of St. lows, the Unites! States Mint, die
Post the AhrLitants' Exchange, the

pe,...4.11 Church on Canal at., the ...Bar-
i-mad, thatTharity Hospital; the ionvent of
Unit:hue, the College of Orleatta,. the Cus-
tom House, the St. Charles and Orleans The-atres, and the St. Charles and St. LOttis Mo-
tels are all splendid buildings which ruuhrlYalled tbr beauty eA sculptor work in
America.

" French Cemetery," in this' City, / Inn"Cypress Grove Ccurietery" three miles out
on the Shell road to Lake Poneltartrain, erecelebratedfor the great taste and elegancedsiplayed in many of the ,vslitts, anti the
constant attention manifieetedto tbei;'pre-
serration IT the survivingfriends,. who havedeceased relatives khore entombed. Ou ac-
iount of this marshy 4tato of the soil, nograves are dug, as they would fill up alincSitimmediately with water. To obviate this,tombs are built entirely above ground, andwell ce,raented, yri h apertures just largeenop.gh.to admit a single MO and naingup, in many instances, to the height's:if fourand five tiers. in some eases these are en-cased in a marble wall, audits others stuc-coed.

v--'.l

libwalkabetween the 'Vaults aremitered
with white shells from the sea beach; tali/
along the edges of them rosy- be fbund ev-
ery variety. of shrubbery and Bowers that
pro* so luxuriantly in the 'south:

These tudneteries seefree toall re hors. and
none who visit th • Cecil-wit eity,oould foil
to visit these " cities of the des& '

Myths Aletropoli tun Hall may be seen per-
sonsfreed eregg ,COtllltrymi. theglobe, speak-

iing, th firs") languages and attiredin their
count 'it eostnene. , At " Dan Rice's Muse-
Inn" ay be sitii till of the coriottitica of

„, t h.” Thk principal " curiosity day"
is Sunday in 'Orleans.' The population of
the Aty proper is allout oite liundrEd a-kul My
thousand. ,

„

..

milt), 'a." ' •,„ ' 2t.iitc, and inier',lhetigh• we 1
sadly iiiise, ,;&''., , yet, " wide nut uniutp,,as
those( lei*The yo ' ;In

pe
d beautiful " dear once,"

whom it,% Oki,.inge our privilege to love, have
United heeig‘viviat heart and hind with hand
at Love's tosilmond /altar ; here Worn to
themselves et" future blessing" as the last
comfort thi.otifHo,:h egn give. But still thtre
are thoseair

"'

log that can a ith as much

boodle star ' Lion ills up c ~ blank"
and kind hi, nldderation of th 23 fact, .we
Bay peace tarlhe (hal ! joy tO ti`' hitttriel„
and a "kont-do- to the von-engaged.

Than ad l- Acta, for your attention
'we bid jolflutled-; hoping, as we do, that
our narrative may. In some degree, intertAt
and pleaseyou, and he instrunientz: In giv-
ing you a crabi ajour.o.f the " Great Wert,"
and en idea of Ibo " Sunny South." •

FaASI.
-

' Balker, Pe., Juan, 1856.

Afterrmaitiing tett> dap in the city we

took Ilia ears tor Atobde. Alabama, a dis-
tance ofolio hundred and forty miles. Fnri•;
four dollars and sixty ew.ti. The road is a
very good ono, but it passes over a very
swampy and but little settled country. Aio•
bile is very handsomely situated on the
banks of bay. The surrounding
lountry is a beautiful one and well Bottled.

'there arc some splendid buildings in this
city. The streets arc wide and tastefully
91inited with live oak and China (feel. This
may well be culled the " flower City," 94

they grow here in abundance. If their is
and thing this city is remarkable for, it' is
its healthy location, pleas:lid climate, hand
sonic n omen and flower 1;M-dens.

=I

Rzsourrnos PROPOSING, AMEND-
amts to tho Constiwt..it of the Common.

rientth
ilreolved, fy the .Se,tOrtt anti HOPIS( or 11q11"6.

rrn MUIR,' of 1,5 e Common Irottth of ionnavl ra''
1114 1111 (3/wet-a Aespnhisimet, 'That the fullettinK
Amendments •10 ptuingfCtt to the Ceestitution nt

the ettsuutennealth, in set...m.llmo vrith the prod•
aims of the loth oracle thereof

Ilia=
There elkall he, en field itional skittle tea,, l can

etautien to he deelgna.teet as article cloyed, o.y fol
Wks.—We Italie never 1(401 a city, according to

our' notion, that we would like lo live in,
beau than in this. IC conlailic several
fine churclie,;, hospilnle, *a cathedral, thea-
ter and apornilstumstif ahuut forty thou-.
sand.

♦RTICI.O
OF PUBLIC DEBTS

eiglril,,V 1 The stale, uroy contitiat duLt,; to
supply c anal deficitsor Iloilo.es litrevenues, or to
meat expenses not otherwise prowi•led for; but the
aggro gate winoset ofouch dolds dived and cooling.
nit, Whether contracted by virtue, of one, or more
men of therenewal eassuAlr• orat dank/tea periods
orl lone, shall never enceet2seren hominy! and fifty
thousend donate,and thlilvotroey ivrising frost the
eremite% etosecipglita, all be applied to the per.
pose for which It was obledried;or torepay the debts
as contracted, and to nontherpurpose whatever

Barnon 2 In .24444en to the above limited
power the statetmay ecoatraet debts to repel novas
ion, suppress Insurrection, defend the stale in war,
orb rtdeeni the present ouletanding intlebluers of
tho state, but themously analog from the contract
log of suolarlogna, shall be applied to the 'purple*
for which it wasrahrod, or to repay ouch debts, nod
to no otherramose aluterer

Flr.oriar 3 Except the delde ohms •veeifhai,
in seetluni mos oral -two of this article, no• dart
whatever 414 be errMod by, or on br half of the
'tato

• dr.crcas 4, Tito fitoril, for tb payuo of of the
Around. dobt, aatitl'any 441.101mi:it d, la coot racks 11.6
afareantini, ragut.nturs shall, at ills that sosuoll
oner blip nikipttuis of tilts amendment, cronto a
sinkingfund„ who h shall be suniLient to pay the
accruing interest on such debt, and aminally to re-
disce the principal thereof by is sum not lows than
two hundred mot ftfl tbausaild dollars, which
sinking fend shall aengiot of the net ...oat loom.•
of Ile pohlk works, from time to ume oitnel by
the state'or tho prooeeds the silo of the P our,
or any part thereof, and for o,otoootoo I t prire,l,
of sal, of stocks owned by the ~tan lo4r t1,4 r stilt

foods. or ~..111r, hat to ry I it kit ,n4L1.111
by law The said shit AN; nro to.ty Le incron.ol,
from Willa 10 amc, 64: usugruVI: to tt any pod of
the taxes, or :all, re:i the elate, Lot 1,./tar-.,sl for the online crier, nteg,c.rLa of g ,it rn.

We ieinai Ind in this city oneday, and thin
went aboard the sti nni, packet "Flowery
State," bound for Ilavanna on (ho island of
Cuba. . -

This was a maginfi tnt boat, furnished in
gorgeous style. The distainto from Mobile
'o flays:ma is about four hundred milles;iand
the fare live dollars. ' i

To (Internist this trip in details, is more
than we Filial' at present attempt. Suffice it
to say, that for nininthan tai o days our gal-
lant old vessel ploughed the waters 'of the
Gulf of Wax°, with nothing but sky above
its anti dark, billowy waterson either side

lof us: The eyecAnild notpossibly b 1Annietcil by any t.l),irionig welier:i;beyond that
which the Cult %horded. That there is
something like PUfnallet, in gliding over the
I; ulf of Nit'xico, IA In ii there is a heavy gale
a Mowing, our •• heaving up propensities"
l'.' 111 most respectfully declare.

CITA l'Tk'it XX
Island n/ Calne—lisranna Its Othistirt—Thr

turn to the Irryt—Arrstai La -Pen nAytt,iritr4
Conclusion, • Sc

Early on the morning of the third day af-
ter leasing Mobile, our boat clime in sight of
the bt autihil Spanish island of Cuba. At it
ditttinee the sslaull presents the apps wanee
of a floatiiigfield of cane, suds 11l re nail
ilia re a 'ls bite S111111( 01/vllllO4. On a near ap-
inottLll it is the grandrbt scenery that tin
human ry, vcr re,t, d on. An far out as
the ~se can tau h, one yast nud intennuntl ,l,

cauu. 4' '"'"' l I.‘ ‘'' L5.1,.,)-
clusters of t s running iip-and mound tin
stay many I.lautalion abo.dta._ Orani,c trey ,

hy the thou ands, planted in Superb styli
around (hi t an! 4. Fig trtis and bananas
growing gn unit- 'cram 1.14. quantities ftanl
Leanly all around )nratinurt.lgrs
of held. , and the wigar I sane, nlw h is of a
11014 II `,lll,(Ti,lr quality than that of I,ouist-
ans. r.lesl.a bolo the island iii Kn. at, licauly,
all the 1111,.% dreariness the hairs ill
vain 113“` 11101 , led 111/011 it, if/ 6111J1 41.
110•IC 1:: a para.lo,t, u. the south, the 'lsland of
I'id It an d in our call nation

to -

m. ot, nod unit 1 111 an of nor Ins:141ln g,r a ,r•
rerlll,ll,no part '1 the ,g i t rooking fowl rhall ho
•or opi.h,ol gdhcruri•lf ihan to I rtillrlll4lllllllt

„1 onill 11111 l tot of 111n, I. d, hl
regliace,ll below 11., -,ron 1111111‘01,u( 'kiln, ,

torerigor 5 'Floe on ,lit I,f the t
1 All not io n 1icua19.r...u....t5.121L.J241...443.11-41.

10, any r!olgrigla,ll, gout...ly, r ry .titwi,,r
A.. tato., nor gb J 1 the C.4111/1411%e4ll fa ton algo
become n joint rrwor-r ^r viryrktorHor, any 'rofff

ga•ge wrattoo. or corporation
Snows 6 The I.llllltglimwealthaltall not u• nor

the drbt, or any 1.111 Inereet, "t nny ma nl y, PO,,
heek•ilif 1.r,h, i1\41,14111 “r et iey nitet11',1•14 been ten,

tr.,l II SO 1.1. 1111til OW 00It to rtla 1111,1111, !tip
nein:Av.-11011, 111111114 111 1/ 111,

war, or toneregt ihe rt.ilo in the 41iPelecrgo t,l .111. )

Itertimi of lin lm
1-11 Till f '1 ho : ell :II led. nett. 0 It,

4..nstaly; to.lz hip
dirtrik.4. by ‘11:1110 ..[A sok. l:1,,

latto, ClVlto 11, y
1., •t,/ft, 07 0.40.4 tt.u.l ,4 t

or, or loati vtr Itt t), any (...,90ftirriot,,
Itto, it/s,llne+ r' or I t rt

\4,11,11",1)11/

Coining litacrtlvci city of Ilacanna , are ran
show nntd wu airivkil at the

Aiii• ican hart. Ir ensels of all kinds and
from all countries 0 tre lying along the k-
ite, and as soon as onr Ixll mninthAl the al-
ma) of the boat, notnething less than oh
thousand Spatir,h, French and American lio-
tcl nunm r time aboard the boat and slap-
ping passengers %cry fatuiliarty upon the
xhoulders, kept repeating. their several

ThOre Ph ,11 1.4. nh n.1,1111,0t1.11 ILIIIOI6 111111.14 COll
0.1.101 ,1111,t 1111t. t /311141, UIIICIO X 1 I, w fol

lows :

SI.II.ICLE 1 I
OF NEW COUN [IE3

No count) 4.01 Lc art nle.l by a line cutting 14
over eta trnt6 Vf int voiailation (tither to form a
new Chillity or otheratae,) without the *avow Aft
'teat of *loth ,ouuty, by a vole of the elimttnw there-
of, IV/r Shall any tiew county be .itablished, con
tinning lona(ban four hundred Naar', !filesmi 4" of '• llotol do Franot," ala Ho

LH de Americium," ••• Hotel do Lafayetec,'
and Manter'a hotel , &c.

=rl

Deswoue. of seeing, the best at the Anis:lk-
e:it moment, we pot ourselves into one of

ir •• roll away hacks" and alas GOBteloti
to th:• Planter s Hotel. This is a beautiful
►ouu ocil furnished anti ventilated, and
is kept by a whols soul Virginian. Alter re.
freshing oursOves n e took 4 stroll through
the city to "see the sights." Our lettings
ran `• tilibustenng" like when we LAW what
a beautiful city llrivanna :night be, If it were
otity under the direct protection of Uncle
Sam,'' but ax it /M. the city presents a rather
dilapidated appearance.

The buildings arc paunt,d anlh from four
to five dillercnt colors, and non, of rh,
displaying much taste. The hotels look likik
old stone barn. that a ere about to eat,

in." The churches are very rough in their
t xl, nor but neatly finished inside. t The
prettiest Luldings ill the city are the eltbe•
deal, thivaterand a forwarding and. comuus-
sluu

Frfnusertien two of the Ong article of the consti-
tution, strike out the words, “ofthe city of l'hgla •

41‘1,toisat, a.al of c_ca cousay respeeitsreist .".trues
...anon Ilse, Name article, strike out the words of
===2Zt=2=sl=M
sentlon oath° Artfole, strike out the word.
•`wesiiter the etty jPkstorlelphus nor any," and
insert't h,u thereof the words, "and no and
strike old to four, same article, and in him
thereof Ina rt the following

••rlgertov 5 In the year one` thotoand efAt
hundred itt.4 sixty four, and in toor) le,oth year
thvreafter, ropreocatatites to (lie nuThlier of one
hundred, shell be apportauaed and distnbuted
equally, throughout thestate, by &tot, lute, in pro.
portion to the number of tillable lidishitaula in chi'
several parts thereof, ex,ept that it“y county ion
Mining at toast three then..in4 the hundred Cato
blva may ho allowed a separate repre•ent.iiion, but
no mn ire ilitn three count. be, pined, and 110
county shall lie deeded, in the formation of a tie
triet Any city containing n earl,et ouiniorr of
taxeiref.toutitttle it taint least tenrepre ieutatis
shall h.ive• overate ripe, lentAtilin °aligned It,
and /ball di radii into convenient iliatri. to of
eetatiguoulpurritely, of equal tunable populations
near ta Shay ba, earth of which thotg,iot shall eleoll
one repreountstivs."

A the end of illettlUtt woes, same article, -lased
Uwe. words •Ihe rally of Pia!! be
dr, ode, l 1,1,0 IIorit, te oeuatorla ofgatrge(e• of rn,l-
-tell start, at "eowiy.eqood in lax Weloyal
la *on40 pout hie, no *Jed :ki ll de dergel4ll
in the /brogan," fkrrrof "

The city i 3 well fortified Illoro (lade,
just of the inlet, is a beantiful xirur-
ture. Hers Spanish soldiers and w grocN,and bloodhounds are entu,tantly upon the♦r.steh. In the front yard of this castle
stands the gmlotine, iu tt Inch the uufortu•
nate Lopez expired, saying : o• trite, butdielade a mar."

Thu legisisture, at its first $1,1,10111, after the 11%11011
tiOnor this amendment, .hall deride •tlu oily
Pluladelphis into seuutonal and representative
ilistrieta In the manner ►hors peorkl,eC seeh due.
(riot. to remain unchanged ufi the upportionmeet
In the year one thasand eight hundred and nett.And back towards the wall is the eminence

upoii which the ill-fated Americans offeredup their lives as a sacrifice to satiate theSpanish revenge- It was here the brave
Unttendon refused to.bow down to be shot,but bnevety-said : " The Kentuckian kneels
to none but God."

G=l

As we said before, there is nothing par-ticularly handsome about the city of :Ha-
rano'', but the Spanish style of building,paiudint, As., lea& int ho suppose that it- ur
a fragment of Oh! Spain, that has becomeloose and floated down there and lodged.There is sesocely a house in, the whole citythat has nut line or more dogs about it. The
most appropriate name that could be givenit, would be the Dog City." Thecity is avery healthy ono, and not a few of the in-'aisleof the United Statesareacen at timesin the city wake. Havanna is built in theform of a semi -circle; and contains a popu-lation of about onhundred and fifty thou,sand, dogs amt all, -

After remaining two'days in the city ofHavanna, we took thn steamtv"Bello Kcy"
for NOW 17rTeinis,and at Ilete Orleans wo rt,aboard of the M4:flu/boat " Vennsylvania."bound for Cairo. At Cairo we took the .• B.Imola Centfal" ears for Freeport, and from
thence we " scattered" into, the :;ouutry to
" rusticate," and this spring we have re-turnetl to our native state to " see and be'
seen."

- Veller sermon -stirs, Arrizert
The legialationt obeli have the power to alter,

revokn.ur annul, arry ammeter or incorporation
hereafter eursiferned by, or muter, any apnttal or
general law, whenever in their opinion II maydheinjarione to the eitizens of the commonwealth ; in
snob moment. howeror, that no lujustios shall be
done to the eorporators. •

, Aped 21, 1854.
Maisalmed„ That thls apardatina Pen. Oa ha Arat

ameadnumt, yeas 21. nays b. On the anew/. amend:meat, yea. 19, nays 0 On the third gmandmegt,
yean 214, nays I. On the forth amendment, yeas
23, nays

Extras' from the Journal
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, flea.

Anne time bat; elapsed since we left thisold romantic velar( and.. not a few changeshave bten made ft; the Manrcircles that.onceIt WOO our ilaliffit, to move in. True, therehas leenhilt lath) itimrovcsationtofany kind,yet, there le that ' stcangcoesii about thequiet old vicinity," thatwe nod it difficult
to erase the idea from our mind that weare somewhat " fureikutws" in a foreignlaud.

Many of our old esanciates, with whom it
wita-eur.wide tox ,nvertterharetong. sinestied to other vales, or lie reposing in eternalslumbers beneath the-grassy mound. Fam-ily eirtles,arunudwhich, at one time we Sat,have long,long ago been Woken up—{hecold dew-chimp of death bath settled upon

Is Rouen or It SSSSS
April 21, 1856

lie.oltwi, That this iesolutton pass. On the liratamendment, yeas 72, nap 24. On the secondametodniest, you 62, nays 26. On Ore thind emend-
moat, yeti 64, nays ; and on fourth amendment,you66, elms 16

-14146etirnin the Anima
WILLIAM JACK, Ciert .

SZOlLlSpare*Orros. 1 A. O. CURTIN,
• 434641"tiA1i, 1544. tier'soycomes

• BecitzrAitr'n °MCI'
farrisburg, Juno 21, 1856

Penntyloamia, d:
I doearlify.that the above and foregoing I. a

into and ettnno‘oopy of tha original ' Iteaoltitionrill al I veto liat'amandmont.ot'therCattsttaUmi"
the me remaina on file in tkia aloe,

In testimouy ahem( I hive hereunto
i LH intmy hand awl !maned to he stilled the
~.......... seal of the Heeretary's Office, the day andyear above written.

A. G. OUSTIICReclean/ of the Commonwealth.

fitessrs, Aprs, 21, ]gbh.
-Renoledons proposing. amendments Consti-

tution alba !Commonwealth,befog undet (madder-
.talon,

Oa Om question,
Will th e &nate agree to thefirst amendment ?

The you And nays were taken agreeably to the
Eraijitiegagli...attt—lanslfiallasabiusa_ussu as tato=

•

•YIAII-41110.10. Broome, teekalihr, OreilawalL
Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, KN., Ingram, . 11*.eon, Knox, Latebseh, Lode, 11'431Intook, ,Prlle,&JIM, Slau*an, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh; Wherry, IVllkfue and Phut, Speaheo—24.

NAYa—Meyers ()MIA), Oregg, Jordan, Mellinger
Pratt-5,••

lie the question .was ditarrnined In the areas,
dye, - ,

• ,
On the ytiefeacin, • - • "

Will the Senateagree to the eeeond amend.
tsten4.

They yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
print:gout of the Constitutlbn and were !!".follow,

Yeas—Meseta ftrrierne, Bootlace', Oresorell,
Frans Jlale, Ingram, Jamison, Knox, Labauelt,
Lewis, iti'llintoeL:. Fellers, Shunten,tkmther,titreuh
Walto talyi llAUtlarryi.,,and 11'.itkiks-19.

NAN tr—lWerers traliEr, Fergupon;flfegg, Prott•
-Pit,. tool Ci.itt„ Speaks,— fi.l

So the ciittv.t.iun woe iltromlned iu the anti:
'ative

On the 11{1letkm,
Will the Senate agree to the titbit amendmidit

'lll4e yeas and itays•wera fallen agreeably to the
Censtituttora, and Where as feline.. ale

Y9-.416 —MCJAIS, iirtAnit, MeltLOW, Orabb, Cress-
*all, Evan* Nergason, Flenniken; Fogel, Ingram.
Pionisoe Jordan, Knox, Lauboch, Lewis, M'Clin

Melling,er, Pratt, Price Sellers, Ultutuan,
Prattler. bitrafih, 'Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
IVllkate lota PiaLt, ky,..t,r-29

Not Mr 'Oregg--1.
tie the question we dOtsruateed to the tartrate.

live,

411111213 H. RI8.
ATTORNEYBELLE AT-LAVONW,• Tg, PA.,

NVILLIAM H. BLAIR.
ATTORNEY, VAT LAW.

BELI,EIVONTO, I'HNN•
Office with lion Seenew.T.. Halo. uoV2B

Avm, ElturitAxv9.ATTCtiiTO:Y AT LAW,
,Ap.untlri to colloutiono in Centro, Clinton and Clear-
field nount i to/.

Alen, bootie, .M.,r1g ,12,5, -4t,,-• t.T.A 11.1" 'l,l" ,'•'"

Tenn'r Inodorate, °Mow- with Jtot d 14nomnitus,
Veq., ,WelloionterPa., -

~.,
initlfLtr

mgDicali PARTNERSHIP.—DR.'ogo.3DP01'111:11, ar,.snoiritail with
hint' in the 'practice of luedieina., Dr, J. 11. !SIT.
CIIELL-,tbty uffor sertici:l to tlio
citizen' of liellefonto And When tiatioa-

nary, ihe, unremitting ativntion ofboth will bo given
Without additional eliargo

Lk'' .1)r roabliinee at Mr, ]tamer'*,
D0114400. _

dc,el2.tf

On the p0,5'1011,'
Witt the Seo.alc ogreo to the fourth =tool

- - -

D. WINOATE,
su 1.n..1 NIECHA L PEN

TINT, would inform his Wends pal patrons thst
Le has potianilottly looked In llelleNtite, and that
he will, he happy to smold loam,alto mlalt his pro.
/optional 'set, tees All work dour in the neatest
style pot warranted

i t. ()Moe nntl rt Fidelloo In fits third boos past

of 111r S4nabeek's “rionklin Ilonzo " ap2-ly

inert
The yens( and nays were Inken agreeable to Ihe

Constitution, rind were no follow, yis

:Ye le —ltl,..prs Browne, lliicklow, Creswell,
Evans, Flenniken. Cogs, Ingratii,Jellunon,,lonlitn,
Knox, Lauldieli, Lewis, AUCtintook, Prise, Ssilers,
nuonen, Smith( r. Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
W i(kips, nml hint - Nre r(1 or -4 2'l ,

N 1y ..23.- Al tstrn Crablr, thregg, Mellinger and
Platt—- -4

So the (lineation wan detennino in the aEliruia-
tine.

Journal of the Hpriso of Representative!, April
lA, vino •

The yeas and nays were token agreeably to the
provisions of 4he Constitution, and on the Arid pro-
posed amendment. were as follow. via:

yr. 4,8 J!. I ..artiv+ Anderson Backus, Baldwin, Ball,
Dark, (Lyooming) Reek, (York) Bernhard, Boyd,
Boyer, brown, Brush, Bunhanan. Caltlsitill, °pimp-
belle CartCraig, Crawford, Dowd.n, ng•r,
Fisuadil, Forddr nts, Ifainea; Brunel, Ilartslif,
Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Winegar,. Hippie, Itelemph,
II unseeker, feibrio, Ingham, Innis, Train, Johns,
Johnson, Laporte, ILCIPP, liongukor, Lovett, M'Cal.
moot NI 'Cart hy, M'Coinli, Metigle, Menem, Mil.
ler, Maniginuery,, Moorhead, Niumemseher, Orr,
Pearson, Phelps, Forret!, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Alfixiiirrey,)
!Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Wyoming) Bin:ruse,
Tliinopmn, Vail, W halloo, Wright, (Dauphin 1
IV righi,(lieserue.)Ziman rinnit mid Wright,:::,/, ,L
cr.- 72

NAYR—MOMMS Augustine, Barry, Clover, Cob-
.m, I lock„, V ry, V upon , itaylord. libilionty, 1lam

I(lion, 1ie11.,,k, Ilbusdrreper, llunotreelaiTenring,
Map.. Manley. Mon is, Mullin( u, Pattrrson, Salk,
bury. Srrittli (I'6ll,lelpitia ) Walter, 11filtrate am
Yemsky —2l,

,r,,, the questian wilt ileterrninail in the ntlittun
tier '

tN.f ..,,
LIVERY STABLE.

z_c, s.. Nov, FA A PLEASANT RIM,' -CM..
The suleseriber hderms the citizens of Bellefonte

and viet any, and the. travelling public generally,
that they can of all limes he furnished with good
and trusty horst% for either riding or dating, by
calling on him at the Pennsylvania Ilotel. Ito bas
dual stookroi Ilosies,‘..as well no Buggies, Car-
riagidt, Ifeelot, Beelsaways, Saddles Harness, Ao
flarnftri tittivers'farnishwi when desired " I

1,47i-• All who with to drive safe not fast horses,
and tide In neat and comfortable vehicles, wan be
acs stet - - It.. It: Ctuitikti Nftti, --

G 10,4,11 Illellefnte,t
_

111_ B.E.MOVAL-- TO THE PUBLIC.
• The subsariber respectfully informs WA old
ea/dowers, and the public, in general that be

has ',flayed to„Irv; I I STREET, hi thero,luolah ly
o,,,apied Ly Dr Potter, on the pr. 1111,“ ,of 1110 1/tlO
JAM. Itollireek, don't!, where hr will 1/1. Ing py to

attend to all (inlet A 111 hi..
TAii,dit ING BESIXES:I

'laving always giton 8;061'nel-ion Wilk ealrohn ^1 IS

1 werktunnehlp and Prises, be rt.:regally solicits a
share of public patronage •

net-nut , J IV WITIITIOCK

NEW AND FASHIONABLE HAIR
ORISINO ANI, SHAVING SALOON --

The und.• r~igued 1,11110U111009 to the clll-
renF of Bellefonte null tit inity, thatho has ota;ned
it hew mill fn4ltiontible Ilnir breating and Shaving
Sabah on Allegheny street, in OM )1011,0 4Vetlllieet
Ly Mr 'Fitrner, whore, by strict attention to tho
bu•inea", he hopes to merit I 4 liberal share of polilic
pntronnge

tie RAZORS put in order.
intlehly J rif BAUER

On the que.lion,
Will the ll,a•e agree to thr neentil amen.lnten

hr yen" and n.iya Were taken, and Were um it
1..w, lir •

Yi• A ivler3on Jr 4 lins Baldwin,Bnll,
11,+, Wel:, (Yuri,) Bercluird,
yir,orn Brush Bni.iirintin,rothlrtell, Campbell, Cor-
i C1.11114 Fitlll.ol ,l. /.14'er, arta,
Harper 11,11.R, 1111,1,4, 11111,

linhrie, Ingham, Ilini.;
Jobne .1 .1, i 1-1,1 l, .iper I.', Le ho, I,ongalier, I,o‘ tat,
M'Calinont, - MConib, 1111ingle, Mem or,

Mol.igoini Nonnenno•ln r, Irrr
' l'oaron, It vii4ey, lip 01, It( 81 ,1,11r,

.A.1'1., ttl,.,
11 h.JLnr, 11 right (Luterne,) tiniiinrumn and
it right, 61,s A ugo-tine, Henry, ("lover, I'd..

j•'ry. Fulton, l'erlord, i;rhbon, 1,,
iT , unt kor, tri,enring,

Mnuau.i.
Smith, Welter, Wintro,k,

(llaupliiii)rind l'enr•de,y 2
So the ilut,, ,tion was determined in the /arm,

time.

- . - -

...XCABINET AND lIPHOL-4 1I I,lllNii ESTAIII.IAIMENT
waTlio subscriber reopeelftilly informs

lan fliemin and the public that he ii,is omit]. wed
Iha r.t.hitivt :i.l rphol,teiing bit•inewm in all Its SI,

riouti liraiicht. , slid will Is prepared in I'm /.1•h
work that will e.,itipanhwilli any wade in the best
On, in our larger ellieS llMill4 11.,41 pi, heal
VAlerriewo in every branch of 1/10111005, In r,on. en
trio.ing w,rk hi Imo will be asiured list it will Le
Jane in it 'taller...tory manner
rirICEITATETATtIif,aiXTY arMicliz7lX --.-

1,111:1)1,11.111h 1•3Il I If,
A11e1,1,, ~y. ittrret, Itlelletinte, inthe 'tapfunneely

~eriipiLd by 111r RI Irlhoill. split
-- -

- -
-

_

JOHN McBRIDE,
S-STITILE-r‘ f , 'TT IT,Nrk-4 1:7

NI151110' . Ahlli, rli‘t.i..llA
1,,,ii.,r I I;1,-11,il'o,“ I 11,1,1 il II 161 ~n,..c.,

(Mt ti1,40.11•41,
II in:.lt' H the :1•,r.1 01114 110110 10 •

T:14•3..ny and t. Stern (.11,011, ,IIE.I 1,, ,1 0,
f -

eta A nil, r... rt.tel.ne,
I'. i I oil .) afiartdiital. Ilrn.l,

. lir, l'n, /, 11, r
C, r, I .., d I I --let,

(lm. I, ILarp,•, ,
I I 111. IL.II-. Imlo ~

1,. r: I, .111 !,1, , .1 .1 1.. t 1, 0:1
1,, 1,, , tjt., 31.1•.011,71,

c, Alrt..ar, r, Nionigidni ty,
mail.. a, Orr, Pre Non, lle.dite, Purnell, newer-,
!teed, [Li Fhenti, Smith, tAlloglieny 1
(Casnl tia.,) rittnith, (IV vimaing,) Thbrnlrun, NVhal -
(oh, Wright, Iltauphin,) Wright (Lucerne) eel
ZimITII 64

Net ii—Messrs Barry, Clover, Coburn, 11. -k,
Bowden, Fulton, littyford. liihboney, Hamilton,
Ilaneojk, Leleetwing, M'Ciirthy, Magee,
Manley, Moorhead, Morrie. Vatterwm, 'Reinhold,
'lobe ri rt, Salisbury, W alter, W Intrude, Yeareloyand
Wright, Speaker-7S

On the question was determined In the thinner:
live

the queetion, •

Will the Ilona, agree to the fourth amendment'/
The yeas Lua Auljrl Xaril tekmrlad wars-as

follow,
1. liederron, Booties, Ilan,

(1.-Yroming•l itrek, (York,) )ternhard, Boyd, Boy-
r, Brown, Brink, Dm:lnman, Calderon t`ststpli‘ 11,

C.iity, Craig, Crawford, Bonded!, Edinger,
old, Foster, Fry, Gets Hamel, Ilarper„iletus
!Tibbs, 11 i 11, Ilillegam. Holcomb, HMI,-
kreix r, Intbrie, 701.14, !rein, ,bilin,on, ',sport
Lebo', Longeker, Lot ett, Wrarthy,
NI 'Comb, Matt4le. M. near Miller Montgoinety,
Mooreh, nil, Nunn, Inneher. Orr, peigre.,o,
Purcell, Itaeriey, It, el, Reinlnd.l, t h e Ile, floherte
Shenk, Hinith. (C•intbri t,) Smith, VI yOlOlll
710.Illp.tis, Volt. `Vetter, Wright, Spredei —(10

('lnter, enhourn, Mutton
llanewk, Bundler. Ingham,

Nlinzee, Manley, Morris, Patti:Leon.
eialtd,ury end Wint —IIS

Fntbe 11ttertion determined in the uffirrna...

'lll 41

-I

,t; I( rm.', 014 1, it, ,1, 1,1 th,• TC4.1,11 11
rid. 1, , I/I 1101. .111

II 111, 114. , n.,1
trid 1.41,1.14,1m0 t t•nl, in tt, 11•44t !RIO, .11,1

.‘ 1,, 11 r,
aa,10.1, ltri Ikv, eqlLa... Halters,

11?..11 it I. Ceirlnge 11.trite.t,
ta L.,'" ILA L L.L4
Trunk,, , t ,

In :hot t es y thing n aully (11.1111.1111, turkl by F of
11, re AU not k warninn gunAl 1;1%0 Limn rail
before pourrlinging olAnw Into sp9.lf

f4roirt,rtnr's Orr. r,
lLinif6nrir, Juno 27, 18.54{

,Peniitylt I

I decertify that thot epos msd feregolna. is tissue
and correct copy of the " Yess" sad " Nays" ta-
ken on the Iteeolot lOU porposing amendments to the
0000'0010n of the Commonwealth, ma the NM*appears on the Journal• Of the two nooses of the
tlentral Assembly of this Commonwealth for the
seastnn of 11541

INisnoss my hand and 14.1 of ashl
this twonty-setenth day ofJune, one thou
sand eight.hundred and fifty-six

A. II CURTIN,
DMZ R w&th

-•

CENTILS HALL HOTEL.-
.I—e--VitAfiteft- bating leased the well

known home, Caaraa1104., situated at the point
042 the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turnpike, inter-
emoted bl the Spruce Creek and Lewisburg' road,
Centre °minty, l's., would inform the travellingpublic that he to prepared to attend to the went/ of
snub, in a lasamet equal, if nut snperkir, to any
other hotel or public. house In the emankir. The
house to large and otienualloue,Oo that frond iee es
well as individuals can have separate I,ollls nide!,
prelude fin notion

Tllti TAM)!, lie purposes, shat( vie ;with any in
the country, always affording the best the market
eau Riedel. The supplies for it shall always be
parchment with an eye to the varieties of taste awl
beltOorl.

MA BAR shall eoatain the ehuieett liquors of
every variety

TUB ',TAMAN() In unsurpassed in the county
To attend to I), ho han neeured the orarviuna of no
attentive and obliging Nodler, so that the guest

47 rest undated that (rik his comfort in evor7
reepeot in twin* eared for, that his animal shall not
be negle, tot

TO Till,: DROVER, 1141citind fatfalitnit fieou-liar ailintitile Pestifro ill mini:et-dent, abundant
and °oily ob tined

TO %lir" iiT,I4OPOLITAN, who Itif11. to ea-
r:atm the healoil and 41alarlotte atutiatiliara of Iliacity, during midirunimor, and to Whale the healthreatorlig awl invigorating toount 'du air of tho Inte-
rior, will find Ceuta!) llall 'Just the place for him.

Taal) tligi above claps, and three not included, nu'
Invitailanefa given, to aiallanul aaliery themeelres tw
In the trioth of the ala&vi. hla would further add,
that hie eminerioriee, obtained front travelling, and a
knowledge of *many, hottaga of entertainment, of
good repute, ek to thieliatielmoniationa,with whichbe Li well'laatify Idm In raying thahie house abet] render estlefeellon to his guextr—aferia to Mato that can be rationed at nil. tuyilll

11.LEASANT OAP HOU'll,On the Lowhitown pike. four kollen Tim *1footle. The arantoribur treptetfelly {nfypuY •t isfriend e and the travelling -bike lhe4 htiliaWpentted
and refurnished tho above Muse for ow f irpainnuo„.
tion,ol gueste 1.10 will lie et ell thee,' ready totarnteh refronlimeets•to palflee phoseurit /trt re..ereation, This lumenwltthloglemmata eunitnorrratrt groat inrluorittente; on
Vaunt- ^of•tirit pare -mottntaitt"- trftorattwhotrertnterwater.
,rer2l J L'Alf lUMORR

mSUS' AND ONILDANNW WOES
eonetitutly on hand, and tondo toorder

I N. BOALIOII.

I3L ABTERING.-
The undersigned, hat hig Innis, the most ex-

tensive arrangements, and hatllig a large stook of
material on hand, wilt -he ready nt a short notice to
attend to all orders In his old lino Id business Ile
has employed none Litt the best workmen; and all
work entrusted to MI etre, will lie erceuted In a
style which cannot be eicelled Whenever I fur
uhli materials,

TUE Wolf! WILL B 1 WARRANTED
—Thsaasperesiernierywil arer onto tterThirlieiT: -Ind in
Ilse absence of apprentices, 111111111,11 can rely UllOllhaving their work slpt,t it sad, a manner as will
give natiafaction.

FirAll °tilers anhlrt .1 In ih lh 1,1110, Cutdro
county, PR will be promptly attended to

fn 147 I' W idotRERT
-4 COACH AND WAGON MAN-UFACTORY, HMV 11Cli t"tr.,

twirl r The nub-
wrilwr tithes this method to Infosu the mild, that
he 11,e eomnirnee,l the etrAelf emi ,if;tiN
bi 11 Sti 1:Ue•INI:re8, at the ahowe place, *hero
he jo prepared 1.. nianith, tote to 141 jot. and 40.
p stein. e s.deet t ottof Cart
Ful•il as /Wel. AI% 11$, I'AftItIALLS, Jll'll-

- II .0
HEAVY FAli:11 AtiONS, ,

all at hirers,/ preeeP.
111.1. !RINI; (11.tio nt the .Ivolt tiottco
Ily sit tat rdtt 1111011 141 truSliltt, .111'1 moderato

prices he 110201 to meld p ahato of 1.111111/1111,41.
EDWARD 1/ %MA, ,

'Remember the piper, on the uurth ahlo-utHoward steOt, In the kiwi, fonperly °molded.ItyDavid Campbell, but Inn,, lately by Ajr liettrge
ap3o-ifin

BELLEFONTE ItAltilLE wours.—
_ NEW IinTAIII.4I4HMENTWTIT lI,NII43ARIIIAN, late of Philadelphia,would most respectfully cal ' the attention of the

public to his large and well selected neck of Italianand American Marble, which he has selected withcam being a practical workman, and harllhad the experience of putting up 'eery kindweek In Philadelphia, the public can net auuNthat they will net be imposed upon, bharing their
work dose iu an inferior manner. lie Invites thepublic to call and examine far themseiree and thewin litxl that they eaa mire from ZS to htl pow esItpeeltnerne et my *ark can be seenat ail the cense-teem in Centre county.

ffn band u large stock of ITALIA/1 and A Ilfrit.lOAN MAII,IiI.E, with whirl, he In pa:itro' tomnnnnteluI'o BleulIMP In, Tomb titontv, PrenelsCouohest, Ilreoloo Tondo., gunker Stour' CartedLambs owl Images, Marble_ l'ectostut liFinnefuyfsmity burial WA--
All work•oontracted for by my agent, Mr Aboob, will be executed with neatness and- dee-pen, ap23-1

OTUN SAUDI & SMALL PROFITS.
The aubaoriber raveetrully Inform. the elii-venire( Centre and adjoining eounitee, that be hasopontol a
NEW STOIt.E IN lIELLEFONTE,No 2 Areado building, where he has Just chattedMAGNIFICENT noch: ()F. 1,1001)rt,whkh have been carefully selected, to suit bothtown and country custom, conalating of rich andbeanUftil
riPitlNtl ANI) kitilifittl:lt

for Lotion' and thattlatneu's wear, embracing armygarlefy of
Clutla Caratimeree,
A splendid ormortment of Silk*.ltoregos, Laina,..lwawite, Br'Mantes,Chullia*, Chita/tubTrimmings, Eaultroideries,Ilf online, Shooting*, ha.
ItE 1 ADV. id Alitt ' •

, Unto, Cups, dtuotslind Moos, _

•

I.JtaltruttrotAniod 1.41414.1 1 Pflreatif,Yeas, Vomits, Brushes, &a. •

Hardware, Cutlery, Oils and PallidOnumrtes. Flab and Halt,
Plaster, Thump, Figur aper•Peod, hi fact °vol.Ahlug• aidelty kept In a ovary 'AtomkirCOUNTItY nottimv,
I rompert fidlyinn tledittutigeon4 o.' itelict..ots andsurroguling.eount4Orrscith lao it call, up I will innpropitted to furnish them 'with anode that will emit,.

pan" with !My war otlors,l t 6 the public, ilii.regrix,lechoulinosaopt durability.
my7, T. 11.'ltlITNOLIht,

7.
ja A g‘i‘r goitiply ni 1111:4,4 on lined, or rondo toorder out of Iho hot luntortalo,

lorld • T Ir. 110ALTO_ _ _

/IpigNS XIIJHDRED Pico,
warranted rust eiders, for mato nt

KVAId3III3.

BELLERiIt BUSINESSIBEGTORT. .111111ADELP1)1A/ ADVERTISEim •
0031140*DimiarrAttrAKALE wm 4,4" ,„

irmny' c'& •
225 MARKET sTxtpr, '

'rnFAlPELrificdocb2•lg

J. D. SORT Eft. . War Brno

!bee J. D. BORVER & Co,,
Will/LUCKY; Dgmragg

TODACM..ISNUPF AND BROARA,
ly

No. 6 North FIFTH Streat, above Market Street,NILADELPIi lA.

co CONRAD, ROUTS & 00.,,Ireportore Rmt Dealers laARE, CUTIJERY GIINS, da
No. 123North THIRD Street, Philadelphia

HARR* COMIAP, G. W. YARDLET,
YtK o.

Rime. Jen3o.6nl
9.. D. BTRAVB,

• • wren, •

R. tt W..0. EgDpur. & Cu
Iviporteilbud Ircidert in ilopplgil Pad DVllleltia

HARDWARE, c q't LEHY. GriNB,
.ANI) HIi'AVY GOOD,s'

No 47 DI AltiliT &root, nod l ~

No 22 and 24 JONESAnditbBT. PIDDLE,
W. C. DfDDLE,

fobl.3.6nalt W. M. GRISCOM

tIODPIIT anor.ualtiot. , ' SECY. ii, aninouicgi,REMOVAI.;.--1)11CMS, °LARS, AND PAINTS
ItOBFAT StlOßMAilißlt A Co., thankful for the

liberal patronage -heretofore bestowed upon theta,
hereby gire notiee, that owing to the great Inereitio
In their busitieva, they have been obliged tosask
more mom find to overt It, hire returned front
thatthat ild stand, (11. W. eoroer of *Second and
0 tt I SAR A() their' Nisi and SPACIOUS STORM
N . COR OF POORTUttrid RACE htreeh,
wh el an entire Lary aid genial! eolarged gook of
lilt RIM, PATE'PE, OUSE, writ-WITFEB, do,
they are now prepared to Inertial% all their OLP, in .PMI
WI AIM- csulassiMitritkalky.ArUcla in their Uwe, at
the lowest prioent and on aocommedating terms

We Abell use every tenors on our part to render
satisfaction to all who may favor us with their cog
tour Lioa- As to prices, we 011.11 onntaite with any
other hone., and the quality of our goods is orison1 goosed Itgtfivia etIIOEAIA KRA 4 Co ,

N K corner of It IWITH and RACE its , '
Philadelphia

Ittanofa. hung of Paints in Oil, Patty, Le
Importers of Preach Zinc Paint. ,
lzole A et•nlaint Philadelphia fur the tale of

NCII PLAT]; (ILASB.
Dealers in all Wadi of plain and fancy

WIN DOW GLARIS.
eorsont Melt on application by 111111a, andwooly Iklivered nt any of the liCrOt& or Wharves

ree of expense to lheyurchaser. fan- 1 y

SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL.
CHESTNUT IiTitEHT, PHILADA

Thiel now lb,lt I i located io Chzalnut street, tio
twoeu Teti owl I:l(tcrith, running back to Orange
niroot, nn onto., topiary, viii, nmplo room aria a,
zonimodations for 2:iti in 1,1111

• I his 1100.1 1108 11111d1 0, render it nttraetizo 0, tbn
'Ural viler, Palms nor nod Citizen, being direct!) 'l.-p,ito lho kra.lt ,m) of line Arts, Prirkinam's icr
lien nod mono of the limit pleasant andta•iiionaltoplan, s on Climannt Street, also, in thn
Inuuadbtle nokr,lll, ,r11,4of Ilia Tboatren, and otb r
plAtos of nw,u..menl

Ti.. Ito,,tilo ary large. rill, end wdi rinlflrtlyd-
uuu~y or [hem counntudraling doors
Ga Fruatlie. awl Parties trey citing together rh,,
rarintura i 1 entirely now, and of We most impros i.l
4tyle, citibracirg all th late modern Hotel impr•nr

Ite r n.o prstimity to the differi•nt
fin etty, being only one equareltll4tantfnru the great Pentel.4l, enin Railroad Depot, nod

ti. tvolreirl vonl• tvli.vottrd. i ,,lrttortst, retntrrot it mg to-
t 0.1( 10r the Mereh out, at the Traveller fur pl,

1111. Cone6er orlll dinar* Ire in 'lndium tl/ unary
iritin

- • 4...t..p.rh44.1 ,-r wooot4l aim,hug leave to 04 n
t 6 1.. .11 in the management of Ihi.

n ..o.liolinvilt, M L Neer°, the
It the Yellow Siningr, Penn

rho o 11.1,0 1110 o.lio.'n entire ehlitign 111.,
1, 1/,,1 I:y Mr Ile,,rea W MOll,

her., I ~,t,,tett'llil-f the it (111,1414 ,4 M0n..1
latrg. Penna.

• I prior tbit error rrett -ct, tho Proprietor flaw r,
Ifth t. be will he /%1441 tti providefor mety ..act,

and reataitlhoh the character mot rairmalatiou 4.1 tLo
Iloteco tet CIII ttr a tiro An,.tnn.n•

unto 11 CAM 1'1110.1., Proprirotr

WANTED IN EXCHANGE
FOIL Lilt dIH/1)8,, tfrucerws, Hard ”,1

',rime, Boots, Shoe*, Clothing*, Ao ,
.5000 lbs. ;101l Batter

" 5000 Lard
1000 " Tallow.
1000 dot -

1000 bushels eh:meowed.
-

For which the highest uurrkat.price will be pat Iin nxeluinge fur Dry floods
Clo.enteed will be purchased for Cub at. the store

of the subserlber, .11111HD D. 1,141E1t,
dec2o _Skit rsty

rTtO lERCHANTI3, & ALL/OTHERS.1. who aro oftigaged in the '4..4,Dgfilt MR f
and all demerivolori of Fl'ltS. The aqbeertber beLug
eitensii cly ollgaged tit the

PLR BUSINESS,
unites all who hale sm•h arU ley to dleptoe of tq

Roe him ► call Plo pa)a the looltetrt market pit...
in 04411- It w ou ld Ito w, 11 fur our hunters to
her that I tuty than each no•I giro them the lull
lotto, of the ohms they hate to ,loyo,o, ofAll communittitions promptly %Omitted to, by

tl M.-ICEPLEit
Pine Giot 0 Milli

N N
auccEnswis TO Oro.

BP,LEFONTE, PA.

UM

WI/WAS/4M /1111)
DRUM,

MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY.

PAINTS,
VANIBLIEF, •

11FFA;
TOILAIT SOAPS,

BAIR AND TOOTIC.BiENDEd,
FANCY AND,TOILICY ARTIUI.I.;TJMNNES AND ElElßLialigit BRAVES;

-

• GARDIM 0F.F1),;Customers will Ipitber gook sompird• and Crmid all gold /se siodataio primalFarmers sod Physktiatis from ocuntlystir:tiled losxsmine our stook. myl
. ,

HARDWAI4II !STOLE. N. T.
.I`ll REYNIiLDS said ORANctsout4 ho ,"opened in LOCK ILyillht a nowiplote areornorotr ificanwAßE, to whieh we Inelle the attoolo'nof ALL, weedhag way thing la the Ilse. Our khas been seiww4o4 wttk estat, with ea • ewe. Jraloe to supply the tenownridli with our+ at Ito • •belong tretritiveior to the Jinnieare boon.The Building Material oak 11 OrdWare used in Ih.
',orlon,. met:hooted! loss' Wes*lll recoil,. ourDealer attention, Costchmekent, tioddlererookie«, Maohinine, filocknnitbe,
/"'„ "4".,4'5v-TinWert ko,, will And II h.i,t
interest to, call upon WIsad luipiskikerwo theer,..lre-Perams batldlng will said hare it aiileiiii,llot ofLucks and Latch**, Miter Plated Door ilnand Dell Palls, all of-litealwrn panufseturo , 11ia...
0110, Putty, Nalht, de. Alai' the most boautindstook of
WALL PAPER, BORDERS;

ANI) FIRE-IIOAIII) PRI NIL,
ever offered In this vicinity: — STOVES, 1,.A.511''•
CUTLEI oY, Boring Afeehittes,Void. AIL.Ind. Pins 0i1.4e., ke. , kept Verge qusntlt i.IRON,
Ilatnwore.littl Rolled Iron, all the some,.n'isand; unusual sires of round moan, nod 1.,Iron furnished upon otder In iho swrteAttime. WI) say to ell Inturestea end 111,11.,
for yourselves, 11131N0hOs .

• junlo Latk.Baken

,RECEIVED.10blds. N. 3 :oedipal Voukoral•20 49 .No. 2 ~40 do• 10 do No. 1 do
lo' do So. 3Flitim do10 do No. 2 . do

•do.• do io I. I liiiiitilooktiot Mittel,' for otrolty
4 NAL Sbatil, •

' do linhpon, In kitlo for 1.11,01,Atob.• ok Snr.orko. lot ur oountry °urea :411. '.

Shoul4l9adiud Noills,,9loola pill bu ovi l h i "otoh, Util I
QlloAlt, COFFEE, TEA, MOLARS ES

Ch0c:9490, Sploos of nll kln4o, F,
VinrWo4I.prl 40. A inn rod DrAt tfor'ento I.y • jrt6V7t). - 1•100 NEI

VALUABLEFARM FOB SALE
iii4oribilyvktig a Voila 11,..t44"Prini:a. • .-I,llnknt*tilP.-4il+Ni3 /kI,L)and '11424 aoronVAio 'cleared. The Improvionctaa. thorooo aro •.

Dwl4l4,rrui iiroußro, nal..mtid• NI:111DAMN. A oplota.i...yor ,(1110/1 RI) TI,"
Parni lo iu grille] 11b110 DC naltivation, For
ularo enquire of dm sabaoribor.utrlo-tf JOHN D. 1Y i 141.8


